Testicular changes in gonadotropin-independent familial male sexual precocity. Familial testotoxicosis.
A recently described form of male sexual precocity characterized by active Leydig cell differentiation and premature onset of spermatogenesis in the absence of pituitary gonadotropin stimulation has been termed familial testotoxicosis. The clinical and endocrine findings in the condition are consistent with an inherited intratesticular defect rather than central or true precocious puberty. In this report, testicular changes in biopsy specimens from a series of affected patients are presented. In all of the cases, Leydig cells demonstrated nuclear and cytoplasmic features characteristic of fully differentiated steroidogenic cells. Reinke crystals were absent. Germ cells at all stages of spermatogenesis were present, but there was evident disorganization of maturation. Spermatids exhibited a variety of structural abnormalities. Sertoli cells were characterized by complex cytoplasmic differentiation, Charcot-Böttcher crystals, and tight junction formation. The morphologic changes indicate premature differentiation of all of the major testicular cell types and are consistent with a distinctive type of intratesticular abnormality.